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Soil Conservation 
Supervisors To Be 
Elected March 15th
Originally Set for 1st 
Voting Postponed to 
Avoid Conflicts
Postponement of the election to 

choose three supervisors for the 
Crockett County Soil Conservation 
District, originally net for March 
1, to March 15, was announced 
this week.

The post|xinement was agreed 
upon by area soil conservationists 
and local supervisors to avoid a 
conflict with the San Angelo Fat 
Stock Show which will be in pro
gress this week-end.

Every landowner in the affected 
subdivisions should vote in the e- 
lection, it was pointed out, and for 
fear that many might be attending 
the San Angelo show, it was de
cided to set a new date in the hope 
of getting the cooperation of all 
landowners in the area.

The election will be held in the 
courthouse and Cy Richmond. Ft. 
Stockton soil conservationist, to
gether with members of the local 
board of supervisors will be on 
hand to assist in getting the local 
district reorganized and function
ing.

The election was called recently 
by Howard Goss, a member of the 
State Soil Conservation Board, 
who visited here in an effort to 
push the local district to complete 
its organization.

Elections were called to choose 
supervisors in subdivisions ,2 2 
and 4. Supervisors originally e- 
lecttd in these subdivisions were 
Ralph Jones. R. A. Harrell and T. 
A. Kincaid. Jr.

Subdivision 2 is that area in 
northeast Crockett county from 
highway 163 east and from the I-
rion county line to a point about 

| 10* j  miles south of Ozona. Sub- 
1 division 3 is the adjoining section 
¡to the .south and extending east 
] from the Ozona-Comstock road 
j Subdivision 4 is the south central 
; section of the county, south of 
I Highway 290 and between the O- 
) aona-Com»tock road and Howard 
\ Draw.

Troy Williams represents Sub- 
I division 1 and Bascontb Cox sub
division 5 as supervisors.

-----------©Do-----------

District Champs 
Off To Regional 
Meet At Lubbock
Ozona Cagers to Play 
Dimmitt in Regional 
Opener Fri.

1 Coach Swede Pelto will load up 
his Ozona Lion Cagers this after
noon for the trek to Lubbock 

¡where the Lions, District 6A bas
ketball champions, will try for re
gional honors in the Class A m* et 
to be held in that city this week
end.

The Lions are bracketed to play 
the District 25-A champions from 
Dimmitt at 9 o’clock Friday morn- 

j Ing in the Texas Tech gym.
The Ozona squad won the Dis

trict 6A championship with an 
undefeated season in district play. 
In a round robin district sched
ule the locaN took two games each 
from Sonora, Eldorado. Junction 
and Menard.

-------- —nOo----- —
BAND BOOSTERS CLUB 
TO STAGE •SWEET SAI.E

A ’«*w et’ sale will be staved 
in the downtown city park Tues
day, March 4. by the Ozona Band 
Boosters Club. Proceeds will go 
into the club funds for the benefit 
o f the school band. Cakes, pies, 
cookies, cobbler and home made 
bandies will go on sale in the park 
at 10 a.m. Tuesday.

-----------ofto ----------
Mrs. Ollie Whitley. Jr., has re- 

turned to Ozona to stay with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hilton 
North, while her husband is serv
ing in the United States Navy. 
Mr. Whitley left Ft. Worth, where 
the couple had lived, to report for 
duty with the Navy at Grand Is
land, N. Y.

%£%*£&* ‘Shooting Stars’ 
Pre-Regional Warm-Up Presented Tonight

In HS Auditorium
Talent Show Sponsor* 
ed by Lion« Club to 
Have 2 Night Run

When a emit.I# of champions 
tangle up. there’ s bound to be a 
tra t in store for the spectators.

And fans were treated to a 
thriller when the Ozona Lions and 
the Rankin Red Devils, each 
champions of their respective dis
tricts in basketball, nut for a pro- 
regional warm-up on the Rankin 
court Tuesday evening.

It was the second post-season 
tame between the two teams, the 
first a curtain rais- r for the stink- 
y performance of the House of 
David against the Ozona Rebels 
Wednesday night of last week. 
That one the Devils won 39 to 29. 
but the Lions evened up the count 
in the return match by taking the 
R. D.'s 21* to 28 in a thiller which 
saw Joe Hailey of the locals rack 
up three |M>ints in the last min
ute of the game to tie the count 
and then go ahead by the one- 
point margin which was enough 
for victory.

It was a touch-and-go battle 
throughout, with the Lions lead
ing 6-4 at the eud of the first 
quarter and 13-12 at the half. By

; Crockett 4-H Club 
j To Show Four Lambs 
In San Angelo Show

Four hcuil of crossbred lambs, 
brought hack from the recent San 
Antonio Livestock show, will be 
exhibited by Crock*tt County 4- 
II Club hoys in the San Angelo 
Livestock Show this week.

The Ipcal 4-H boys all but sold
Rehearsals over, the local talent ¡out in th*‘ " u‘‘,ion **le following 

show. “Shooting* Stars.“  will be ,’ h*‘ Sn" Antonio judging Place 
i > . . A , winning Umh* gold up to 50 cent*

Play.d tonight (Thursday) and to-' pwund Th(. lamb , xhl„ite,l by
morrow night, at the High School) Krby Chandler to third place in 
Auditorium, with curtain time set (the San Antonio show brought 49 
lor 7 :S3 p.m. The show is sponsor- j cents per pound at the auction, 
ed by the Ozona Lions Club as a Charles Garlitz’s 16th place lamb 
benefit for the Little League Base-! topped the sale of the local c >n-
ball fund in Ozona.

The play is under the direction 
of Miss Marge Lombardi of De
troit, Mich. Miss Isimbardi has 
had much experience in this type 
of work. She states that she is 
greatly pleased with the ca*t an«! 
anticipates one of the finest shows 
she has ever directed .

The cast includes between 50 
and 75 local people who imperson
ate famous television, radio and 
movie personalities.

Byron Williams is cast as Mil-
the end of the third chukker. the ton Berle. the comedian of TV  and 
Rankin lads had pulled away 22- 
16 but a spurt of scoring by the 
Lions in the final quarter was

he not only has the lead in the o-i
pening scene. “Television Coast

tingent, .VI cents per |>ound.
The other 15 lambs which won 

places in the show were sold at 
auction for 45 cents per pound. 
Twenty-two more lambs, those 
which failed to win a place in the 
show wi re sold on sealed bid of 
27* z cents per pound, plus a bonus 
of 92 per head donated by the 
sales committee.

San Angelo College 
President to Speak 
At Methodist Church

Dr. Bryan Wildenthal, President
to Cuast,” but d«>es a special seen« of San Angelo College, wiB ad- 

good for the point margin win. ¡alone. which is declared one of dress the annual layman** Day 
Scott Hickman was the Lions' i the most hilarious in the product-1 congregation at the Ozona Metho- 

leading scorer with a total of 10 ¡ion. In this scene he stages a one- dist Church this Sunday morning 
(Hiints. Bill Schnetmnnn chalked . act play using three different hat» ’ March *2. at II o'clock a.m His

9 for second honors. Normsn and voice changes .depicting “ Lit- topic has not been disclosed. It is
Red [ tie Nell, the Shero," “ Handsome expected, however, that he will

up
Yochan with 8 point.* led tin 
Devils in scoring.

The box score: 
Omni FG FT IT
Maness 0 1 1
Cooper 0 0 0
Schneemann 4 1 9
Kuykendall 0 0 0
Uailey 1 2 4
Hickman 4 2 10
Piner 2 1 5

Totals 11 7 29

Rankin FG FT IT
Gamblin, 1». 2 6 4
Yoehan, N. 4 0 8
Gamblin, R. 1 1) •>

Yochan, J. •) 1 r>
McCain 2 (I 4
Broyl s •) 1

Totals
---------- *.().

ñ 2 2fl

’ Harry, the Hero,” and “Scar-Faced »eiert .**>m* th«-me related to the 
Al. the Villain.” This bit of old- meaning and work of the average
time "Mellydramie” forms the 

1 ! high .-pot in the comedy show.
member of a church congregation. 

Dr. Wildenthal is a meml>er of
It. ('. Scott ̂ s Roy Acuff, not on- First Methodist and its Board of 

ly emcees the “ Happy llayridc Stewards in San Angelo. Since his 
Scene." but also has a solo num- graduation from the University
bar in the act. i of Texas with a PhD degree in Ec-

’BiitPh” Miller and Hubert Bak- onomics. he has been engaged ex-

cials and do their advertising by period which he spent abroad 
song. working with the American It d

One act in the show has Charley Cro** during the last world war. 
Reed a.» Jack Bailey, the master of 
ceremonies in the “ Queen for a 
Day" program. In this part, he in
terviews three1 women from the 
audience and by mean* of audi
ence applause, a winner is s loot
ed and crowned “ Queen f°r a 
lin e" As in the ease ofthe network

¡Mr. and Mi’s. Peters 
I At Community House

Mimbcrs of ('lull* met at the 
Community House at 4:«*o o’clock 
Sunday afternoon in honor of Mr 
and Mrs. Scott Peters. Mrs. Peters 
has served as president of the 

¡board at the Community House 
since its institution in 1938. 

Representatives from Clubs, 
— ' Mr*.

(recipient of many ex iting gift 
and awards which are being fur 
it ¡shed through the 
local merchants.

The "Pretty Babi«s'( presenta
tion, u.*ing an all male choru ■ 
promises to tie one of the out
standing comedy scene** of the 
„how Patterned after the "You 
Askid for It”  television show, the 
scene depicts a group of person
alities a- they might have appear-

lie will tie accompanied on the 
trip to Ozona by Mr*. Wildenthal
and their two sons. Hobson and 
Kern.

— oOo —  -
Vaughan Field Gets 
Extension; Elkhorn, 
World Outposts Set

DWI Suspended 
Sentence Revoked 
Against Ozonan
Clifford Brown Must
Serve Remainder of
1951 Sentence
Clifford Brown .assessed a two- 

year suspended sentence in April 
1951, «>n conviction of a charge of 
driving while intoxicated, must 
serve the remaining tinn- of that 
sentence under action taken in 
district court here Wednesday 
morning.

Brown, convicted in Upton coun
ty in 1950 on a DWI count, and 
on second offtn/*e (felony) DWI 
charge here last year, was arrest
ed by Sheriff V. O. Earnest on an
other charge early this week.

District Judge Garland Casebier 
of Fort Stockton convened court 
Wednesday morning to hear the 
new charge .Judge Houston Smith 
wa.* appoint'd by the court to re
present the defendant in the hear
ing. Judge Casebier informed the 
defendant that he would be re
quired to serve only the balance 
of the two-year term, or from the 
date of the revokation, about 
eight months. No sentence was im
posed un the new DWI charge.

Paul Rutlcr .also arrested by 
the sheriff’s department on a driv
ing while intoxicated charge, was 
bound over under 91.000 bond to 
await action of the grand jury. 
Butler wa* convicted on a similar 
charge in Sutton county.

---- ------oOo — ——

Geo. Saner, Baylor 
Grid Coach, Speaks 
Here March 12th
Guest Sheriff’s Posse,
To Show Orange Bowl
Motion Pictures

lay

Sam Martinze, Ed Vitela.
| Reyes Ui.snero*. Maria Zapata ami id a* babies the art staged in rc- 
Delma Martinez, told of their ap- sponse to a requi st from a baby

Crockett county Wedn 
urtewv of gained three outposts and one ex

tension to production in three 
fields.

Continental Oil Co. filed appli
cation to drill a 7.600-f«ot rotary 
project ’ j-mile north of produc
tion in the Elkhorn ( Ell«*nburger) 
field. It will l»e that company’s 
No. I7-A J. M .Shannon.

Location will bt 2.UIU feet from 
south an*l 2.069 feet from east 
lines of section 21-UV^VCASF 

Giles \ Dos* and other- will

George Sauer, head football 
roach at Baylor University in Wa- 
io whose Baylor Rears were run- 
I ers-up in the 1951 Southwest 

and repre- 
in the Or* 
will be a 

>untv Sher-

Mr*. Peters an.l different age Roosevelt, Faye Emerson and Dag- 
group.* present. Gift* were pre- mar a* impersonattd by local ta!- 
sented from Clubs, and refresh- cut should he .something of a *en- 
ments were served. satlon,

Mr. and Mi’s. Scott Peters Honored With 
Parties on Eve o f Departure for Arlington

As Ozona friends hade farewell 
•to Mr. and Mrs. Scott Peter** at a 
couple o fafrewell dinner partic- 
and a lot « f  individual "adios a -> 
migos”  up and dow-n the main ' 
*troet«, a lot of newly made 
friends prepared to welcome* the 
couple to th ir new home in Ar

lington, Texas. the middle of this 
i week.

Mr. an*l Mrs. Peters left Wed
nesday morning, ending 35 year*

|as beiovtd and valued citizens of 
(»zona .to begin a new experience 
as citizens of Arlington, where! 
Mr. Peters is to become executive 
vice president of the newly estab
lished First National Bank of Ar
lington .

Ringing In their ear* will be i 
the well w i *he> of a group of 
friends who attended a farewell 
supper in their honor Monday e- j 
vening in the new home of Mr. 
and Mr« .Lowell Littleton, with 
Mr. and Mrs .Pleas Childress join
ing the Littletons as hosts.

(Continued on Page Two)

THE PETERS SAY ”AI)I<»>

Because “ wv don’t want to say 
goodbye," Scott Peters, who, with 
Mrs, l ’etcr.» left Wednesday for 
Arlington to become executive 
vice president of th* new First 
National Bank there. .* ke*l The 
Stockman to say it f r them and 
to expre«. their “ thank* f'«r ev
erything" to their friend* in <»- 
zona ami Crockett county.

“ Naturally, it’« hard to leave 
a place you’ve called home for 
35 years," Mr. Peters*( or Mr*. 
Peter*, or both said. "W  ’ve lov- 
«d the place and all its people 
and we’ll continue to love them 
We’re deeply grateful for your 
friendship and for your many 
courtesies. .Partictiiary. *lo we 
appreciate the fine ’ farewell sup
pers’ and th«- go*>d wishes of our 
friends. May God ble-s v«wi and 
prosper you, always.”

And so say wr all in Ozona to 
you, Scott and Lula Mae.

; rated 1,263 feet from north and 
33(* feet from east lines of south 
east quart* r of section 51 HR- 
GCdfcSF, on a 160-acre lease Ele
vation is 2.684 feet. Drilling will 
begin March 5.

Gil*".- A, Doss N<>. 3 Sorg estate 
will be drilled h«-mile east of 
production in the World field.

Slated to drill to 2,630 f«*et with 
combination tools, it wil! be locat
ed 330 feet frrom north anti 1,240 
feet from eu*t line* of southeut 
quarter of section M-BB-OC.ASF, 
with drilling to begin March 15. 
El vntion i* 2.730 feet.

Gulf Oil Corporation extended 
the Vaughan field %-mile east on 
the northeast side by completion 
of its No. 3 Chamber.* cs! for a 
daily potential of 70 barrels of 
24 6 gravity oil, no water, with 
gas-oil ratio of 78-1.

Production was from pay top
ped at 1,423 f et on elevation of 
2,632 feet, with total depth bring 
1,500 feet .

laication is 330 feet from south 
and 4,136 feet from west lines of 
Chambers cal, abstract 1689.

Y*.<#■*».te.-, .CM*

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Finnegan 
and Miss Koxy Joy HHI, all of San 
Antonio, spent the week-end here 
visiting relatives. Mr.*. Finnegan 
is a sister of J. T. and Joe Patrick 
and Mias Hill is a granddaughter 
of Mr .and Mrs. J. T. Patrick.

Baylor Rears 
in the 1951 

Conf* reni e grid * has»" 
i.-ented the Conference 
ange Bowl at Miami, 
guest of the Crockett C<
¡Cfs Posse at a me ting set for 
Wednesday evening. March 12.

Coach Sauer r* cntly conduct- 
, ed a coaching school at Bayl <r 
which was attended by some 175 

¡Texa- high school coaches. Coach 
i lairry Wilkin** ofth Ozona High 
¡School Lions, was among the 
coaches attending the school, and 
Coach WilV.il»- arranged for Mr. 

| Sau* r to visit Ozona, the posse 
! meeting set for the date m >st con
venient for the Baylor coach.

Coach Sauer will bring colored 
moving pictures of the Baylor- 

i Georgia Tech Orange Bow l game 
played New Year* day in Miami 

, for the « nt« rtainment of poscemen 
and their guests. The Bear ment«*r 
wil) become an h«norfR"y member 

I >f th« Crockett County Sheriff’s 
Posse, according to pr- sent plan* 
of the local organization. A bar- 

! beetle supp r will precede a talk 
1 t»y Conch Sauer anil showing of 
¡the Orange Bowl film

Coach Wilkins report- a profit
able coaching school at Baylor 
la.-1 w. ek. Coach Sauer lectured 
on offensive tactics; Mike Mil- 
oskie, line coach, on defensive 
{•lay; Assistant Coach Jin' Crow 
on scouting games, and Baylor 
Train* r Deimar Brown on athlet

i c  injuries.
The visiting eoachet .-aw an 

'intra-squad game by the Baylor 
'griilmcu Friday night.

----------  nO o----------
DAUGHTER TO STOKERS

Mr. and Mrs. W. M (Fred) 
Stoker announce the arrival of a 
daughter .Cynthia Lynn, on Feb. 
II at St Mary’s Infirmary in Gal- 

'voston. Cynthia Lynn has a broth- 
[er, Paul 2’/u years old. Mr. Stoker 
is the former principal of th«' 
South Elementary S«hool in O* 
zona, now teaching in LaMarque. 
Texas.

—;----- no«»--------
l«OST — HIife plastic rim gla s- 

es in grey snakeskin zipper case. 
Call Sarnmic Houston, Phone 3.06- 
W. * *P
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T H E  LION’S ROAR
1EP BT STUDENTS OF THE JOUKNALI8M DEPARTMENT—OZONA HIGH SCHOOL

GOOD LUCK — TEAM!

L I O N S  R O A R■s
weekly in tka Osona 

kn in the intaraat o f the 
Body of Oiona High

— Marla* Mack 
—  Norris Pagaa

— Wayna Knykandall 
ty —  Dark Waat

ind Fashions

all waar cotton skirts 
fries* shirts to school to* 
we heard someone say 

[afternoon. But the cold 
fonday dawn was ¿prink* 
snow. Instead o f starchy 
tton there were levin and 
rks. Some o f the shirts 

the levisl Jeannane’a 
sweat shirt with a 

IMI on the back Pat Mel* 
one pulled over a blue 

i shirt of big checks. 
Childress* and Kenneth

TOO MUCH TALK
By Dori, Wart

Well here again is Snoopy Sue 
trying to cat«*h you up on the 
nosey news. Because of so much 
snow, I wss snow bound and, 
therefore, unable to gather much. 
It is said to be true that Kay Kir
by and Bobby Womack set out for 

!the dance Friday night and wire 
side tracked by the snow. Did you 
all enjoy the movie?

Poor Joe! It shouldn't happen 
to anyone. Mama made him stay 
home from the dance Friday night 
bresuse he wouldn’t get a date.

Mary Beth wasn't at school 
Monday morning. Wonder why! 

¡Could it be that Pat Mellon. Pat's 
"husband to be," Kenny Phillips 
and she went horseback riding or

Champs of 6-A Leave 
For Lubbock Today; 
Play Dimmitt Friday

a
The Osona Lions downed thd

Junction Eagles to take over the 
undisputed championship of Class 
6-A. The home bunch went through 
their regular season without a tie 
or defeat. Sonora finished second 
with two losse.s and six wins.

The boys play the Dimmitt T i
gers at the rtgional meet at Lub
bock Friday morning. Although 
the Dimmitt team is favored to go 
all the way to state, the boys may 
put a pretty big scare into them. 
Anything can happen in a bas
ketball game, you know.

The boys will Lave Thursday e- 
vening at 3 o’clock and will spend 
the night in the Lubbock hotel. I f

could it be the after effects of th fi1* bo>?.!,hould lime the first game 
.Sunday night ehow.f Of course 
not. it was alt the snow's fault.

It's getting close to the time for
Rets Sue to graduate. What's go- On the Beam, Junior»
ing to become of BID?

0 O0 ■ —

they will return to Oxona after 
the game. I f not — look out. 

----------sO o— — —

Thumbmail Sketches 
Of the Champions

With a district win aiMter, their 
belts OHS round balleiw will be 
going to Lubbock thffc week. Dur
ing the whole season the boys 
made themselves Tltoifn by their 

were very red. very thick unconscious habit# which made 
. And below the levia we them personalItieif on the court, 
some unusual ways «If The grandstandera got together; 

socks. Vivian Trotter to them the "mighty spry fellows'* 
pair o f levia almost to look something like this: 
i .then pulled a pair o f Garlits: AI wap« pulling at his 
ing athletic soeka up to «hirt and yelling.

Pin«r: Hound- shoulders before 
E. department in getting |a free throw and his whistling!'
and atmosphere it gets 

ir about thia time. Girls 
Bg the dresses they are 

" I ’m going to make it 
across the top (or "It'a 
have a high neck." with 

Is and scads o f net (or 
maybe taffeta) in the 

Beautiful material wrap- 
•ue paper and kept on 

i the living room instead 
atuffed in a box and 
a locker. And Mrs. Hull 
said we can wear the 
eventually to emerge 
flurry o f excited words, 
work and textiles before 

ig fashion show, that is 
illy BIG event like the 
Senior banquet. Thank 
Hull— for being so un- 

ing.

Just The 
>e, Girls

Volleyball girls lost 
district game to Eldo- 
Tuesday night, 39-20. 

ras high point getter for 
1th 8, while Jones o f El- 
erved over 14 to booat 
to the top.

i basketball, the OHS girls 
irted last week. On the 
is Vivian Trottar, San- 

ver, Sophie Reins. Ann 
Jlena Powers, Jesnnene 
, Nina Ramos, Ann Rat- 
Walley, Charlene Perks 
ns, Tody Cunningham, 

ley KoaL Their manager 
tason la Barbara Fields.

Kuykendall: Hands stuck out 
behind him when dribbling.

Hickman: Feet get ahead of his 
head.

Schneemann: Hope he doesn't 
bite that tongue when he dribbles 
— "human windmill."

Womack: "Get your feet o ff the 
floor!"

Maness: Ducks head; wrinkles 
brow.

Machado: Doubles as a bench 
wanner when not on the go.

Conklin: Guards with ears in
stead of hands.

Cooper: Wonder his eyes don’t 
get crossed, hair is always in 
them.

Bailey: Watching clock, and
we’ re beginning to wonder if his 
nose gets cold.

Last, but not least is Pete, the 
fellow who doesn’t do anything 
but put down the points. He hasn’t 
been very busy this season, has 
he?

------------ oOn------------
What a Team in ’52! 
Says Coach Willdm

What a team! What a team O- 
sona will have next football sea
son. Coach Wilkins attended the 
coaches school held at Baylor last 
waek. While there he watched one 
o f Baylor’s intra-squad scrim
mages, went to lectures and saw 
films of last year’s games to help 
him with next season’s players. 
He probably will still have in 
mind some of the plays discussed 
when spring training starts come 
spring. Beware the Lionel

»YpvoS.

The Juniors are right on the 
beam — yes-sine. They’ve already 
started casting their play.

Would you really think of Scott 
as a flirtatious person? Well, you 
will have a revelation in "Every
body’s Craiy."

Can you think of anyone giving 
a better portrayal of a flirt, unlesa 
you would nuntion that dreadful 
Bill Schneemann?

What part do they have? Who 
has the other parts? Well, l ‘m a- 
fraid you’ll have to wait until 
next month to find out?

Bobby Robertson 
Makes Hit with Studes

" I f  you don’t practice, you can’t 
do anything; if you do practice, 
there ia nothing you can’t do.”  
At least that’s what Bobby Rob
ertson advocated last Monday 
when he gave a <L monstration on 
how to play the drums, vibraphone 
and marimba here at OHS.

Not only did Mr. Robertson keep 
the studint* occupied wit h hia 
melodies and rhythms, but he had 
a line of patter that couldn't be 
equaled, lie was so fast at times 
that the audience was about "six 
laps" behind him. Rut hia satire 
was incomparable.

His version of how the instru
ments had their beginnings was 
related above the hilarious laugh
ter of the students. By the way, if 
you lived back during the days 
when drums were made of skulls, 
what kind of drum do you suppose 
you'd be best suited for — G-skull 
or C-skull? Mr. Robertson, when 
telling how drums got their start 
in the United States, said they 
were brought over from England. 
There they are royal instruments, 
but here anyone could play them, 
and anyone did! We wonder if 
that's the way Mr. Smith feels 
when he hears some of the drum
mers of the band go through their 
routines! Who knows though, we 
might have another Robertson in 
our midst .

-----------o O o -------- --

POGUE’S FIDDLINGS

Toll me, has someone left a 
bomb under your hood yet? Not 
Then you just haven't lived.

These bombs are the cleverest 
little things that somebody whip
ped up out of 3 cases of dynamite 
and four gallons of nitro. And 
when they go o ff they’re loads 
of fun. Usually a car can go in 
only one direction but with one 
of these bombs it goes in every 
direction and still, when all the 
fun’s over It’s very useful as 
junk .

That stuff which you thought 
was snow Monday wasn’t because 
■now ia a relative o f rain and we 
gave that up because it just was 
not nice, t’a wet and makes dirty 
old mud.

I f  you were at the dance Friday 
you were the only one, it seems. 
The band played to an almost emp
ty house.

One of our brilliant students 
said this line the other day, “ A 
dollar doesn't do as much for the 
man any more, but then, the man 
doesn't do as much fot the dol
lar, either.”

The difference between OHS 
and an insane asylum is that you 
have to ehow improvement to get 
out of the asylum.

Ed. Note: No reference to this 
writer is intended.

-----------oO o------------
GUESS WHO 

emon 
n the ball
uns wild when the tests com-
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Lettermen Announced 
In Girls Basketball

Wednesday morning Mrs. Wom
ack announced to the press her
lettermen in girls basektball for 
1962.

They are Aliena Powers, Pat 
Cooper, Kny Simmon.*, Vivian 
Trotter, Marion Mock, Shirley 
Koat, Pat Ward and Manager Mur- 
tle Mae Everett.

This was the girls' first yaar 
to play basketball and akhc

FOR SALE up
1958 O. H. 8. Annual *  *  ">

Special low price 83.50 while
they lent. ent to Sonora some night a

Don’t mbiM this once in a year ago. 
lifetime opportunity. ven Eldorado

For farther information call ent him on his way 
192 or Me Kay Kirby or Gra-! rys her best.
ham Children*. ! — — — oOo-------

oOo----------- Phone News to the Stockmae

they didn’t have a very suceesafttl
season, they are looking forward 
to next year with great hopes.

------------ O------------
Dance Etiquette Is 
Reviewed by Junior 
Business Students

(This is the first of a series of 
articles on manners contributed 
by the Junior Business Classes 
after their study on the subject. 
This is Hid their opinions, but the 
result of research. The poetry is 
quoted from Your Manners Are 
Showing, by Betty Betz. Another 
book. Behave Yourself, by Allen 
A Briggs, was used for most of 
the papers, al«*o. I 
—  Etta Kctte Goe* Dancing —

Etta Kctte is going to take you 
on a tour through dancing man
ners so that you can be sure you 
are alwaye doing the right things 
at dance*.

Always arrive on time, and if 
you have a date, be ready when he 
comes for you. Do not keep your 
date, host, or hostess waiting. Go 
by and tell your chaperone* hello, 
and if a reception line is waiting, 
don’t try to dodge them — go on 
through and gnet them.

Boy*, better make your dates 
for dances well in advance, so 
the gala can get organized and de
cide what to wear, and be sure to 

(Continued on Last Page)

Chances am 10 to I

YOU DO BUSINESS
by m mimo ad

» » f :

that's why this message ebeti Africa's first .
2’A-ton Diesel may be the most important yoo've ever rood!

f f f

IF yours is like most businesses today, medium- 
weight transportation enters many timci into 

the cost of your product — from procurement of 
rnsv materials to delivery of the finished product.

For the first time, these “ average”  loads can be 
moved at spectacular savings—at a cost fo r Mow  
ooythtof you’ve ever paid fo r medium-weight trans
portation in the Past t

The efficiency and economy of Diesel power be
come available to every user of trucks rated as low 
as 2^ Ions <19.500 G V W  -  35,000 G C W ). It’s the 
latest advance from the world’s largest producer 
of Diesel trucks.

I t ’s an entirely new kind of G M C  truck-tractor— 
powered by a revolutionary, lighter^weight, more 
compact model of the famous General Motors two- 
cycle engine that is first choice among Diesel truck

users today. It offers the advantages of more miles 
Per gallon and lower maintenance in hauling opera
tions where there has been no choice but gnaoline 
power in the past.

Before you waste another cent in your largest hidden 
cost of doing business — transportation — check the 
important role this new G M C  2S*ton Diesel truck- 
tractor stands ready to play m your own operation.

•
A s your G M C  dealer, wc extend this invitation: 
if you are a processor, manufacturer, retailer, dis
tributor, farmer or commercial hauler using 2,S* 
ton equipment — come in and ace why this new 
G M C  Diesel will mean extra profits to you every 
mile o f the stay.

Get»

_  REMINGTON
p o rtü b le  typewriter

•mJmmI T m W " I »  bsmt gmkt w.tfc 
da All New!

The Oxona Stockman
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- T H E  C i D C L -
Published by Students of the Junior High School

Editor — Georgianna Ball 
Assistant Editor — George Bun- 

ger.
Gossip — Ann Baggett 
Question of Week — Beverly Day

EDITORIAL

Who know what the weather 
will be tomorrow, but the weath
erman? One day it snows and the 
next day it’s warm and sunny. 
I've seen some peculiar weather, 
but never like this! I suppose the 
snow will come soon and this 
awful weather will be over for 
good. Let’s a!! hope so! — Geor 
gianna Ball.

---- -----0O0
GOSSIP

It looks like Rosie and Ronnie 
are going steady again evtii if 
Rosie says they're not.

Martha .have you been to see 
Jimmy since he has had the chick
en pox, or do you still like him?

Sarah, why don’t you give ev
eryone a break and tell us who 
has your affections now?

Brock. Rosie and Susie, you all 
seemed to be having a lot of fun 
in assembly Monday morning. 
Quote: Brock Rosie .and Susie, "It 
sure was.”

Alma, is it Gail or Clayton now? 
Why don't you give in and tell us? 
— Ann Baggett

— —  oOn----- -----
WHAT ABOl’T CHORAL?

Many people in the Junior High 
Choral have told Mr. Hatley that 
they wish to quit Choral. There 
are various reasons for tbia — 
need a study hall, t ird  of Choral 
and other reasons. One making a 
survey this was found:

Number that want to quit Ti%
Number that want to stav rn | 

24%
Nnumber undecided 4%

GIRLS SPORTS

Mrs. Womack has selected 12 
girls for the Junior High Volley
ball team. At home games all 
twelve girls will suit out. but when 
there is an out-of-town game, the 
six players, two substitutes and 
manager, Susie Schneemann are 
the ones who will go.

The girls who have been select
ed are Darlyne Alford, Ann Bag
gett, Carol Blackstone, Cecilia 
Cooke. Carol Friend. Barbara 
Guthrie, Sarah Hicks, Jan Jones, 
Robbie Kuykendall, Carolyn Stu
art. Rosie Walley, and Guynelle 
Walker. — Sarah Hicks.

-------------oOo-------------
SPORTS

Last Friday night the Cubs 
met Menard for their final game. 
They were defeated by a score of 
31-9 The high point boy was 
Lloyd Wist. The Cubs have now 
started training in softball and 
are coming along fine with their 
coach, Mr. Clark. — Carl Conklin | 

---------- oOo-----------

STOC K HAS —
,__. Vines ia • sophomore In high

(for award of Eagl* s-(,ut “  * j ,ekoo| ,„d  promisee to be one o f 
,o three Crane boys- c « * e  High School # outstanding

One of the tno to r#c*»* " f#oth,|| „nJ basketball aUre next
Mr. and Mra. D. B Pettit of 0- ,*,rd  m iyrou,1'"t ind >rar. He haa been in Scouting

sona were in Crane Sunday to at- ¡Harrell Vines, Ifc ° ,  ,im e» »ears of age. The other two

, „ . , i .  , « « < 4  . » — »> 1» “ " / •  y « « «
Methodist Church of Crane!t»epk«w of the_r------

NEPHEW OF OZONANS 
WINS EAGLE SCOUT RANK

First

CHiCK your present refrigerator 
against the features of this new

FRIGIDAIRE

STUDY MIDDLE EAST

The Ozona Woman's Forum met 
Feb. 14 at the country club with 
Mrs. P. C. Perner and Mrs. J. S. 
Pierce. HI. as hostesses. Mrs. Nip 
Blackstone, president, presided 
over a businees session preceding j 
the program.

Mrs. Abe Caruthers. program 
leader, presented a program on 
the Middle East. Assisting in the 
program were Mrs. Marshall Mont-! 
gomery, Mrs. Clifton Tennison 
and Mr.« P. L. Childress.

Others present were Mmes. Al 
Cowan, T. J. Bailey, B. B. Ingham. 
Jr., CJtarlie Black, James Child
ress, John Coates, Jess Marley, 
Beecher Montgomery, Jess Odom. 
W. T. Stoke«. C. 0. Walker. Joe 
Williams and Charles Williams, 
Jr.

oOo-
Should the subject be dropped? BAPTIST WMS HOLDS

Why do so many of these students 
dislike choral? We hope the fac
ulty will think about this when 
the subject of Junior High Choral 
comes up next year. — iL' 
Member.

---------- oOo-
SONG DEDICATIONS

- Choral

Jan to Beverly — Be My Life’s 
Companion.

Janice to Doyle Parker — Sin.
Beverly to Jan — Tell Me Why.
Rosie to Ronnie — Be My Love
Carol to Benny —■ Be )^y Jgtvc
Carol to Charles G. — Just One 

More Chance
Carolyn to Connie — Day after 

Day.
Mike to Georgianna — My Fool

ish Heart.
Somebody to Mike — Just One 

More Chance.
??? to Ann and Benny — Too 

Young. — Janice Spencer

MISSION STUDY PROGRAM

The Baptist Woman'« Mission
ary Society met Wednesday morn
ing at the church for a Mission 
Study program. Mra. H. R. Mock 
led the prayer and Mra. P. L. 
Childress brought the leaeon from 
the book. “ Pilgrimage to South 
America.”

Coffee and rolls were served to 
Mrs. H. A. GusUvus, Mrs. P. L. 
Childress, Mrs. J. T. Patrick, Mra. 
0. C. Webb. Mr*. James Porter. 
Mrs. H. R. Mock. Mrs. Jack Brew
er, Mrs. Arthur Phillips and Mrs. 
Clifton Tennison .

oOo-----------
Phone the news to The Stockman
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SHOOTING STARS

JOHNSON BROS.

OZONA. TEXAS

O ZO NA  BUTANE CO.

-  THE OZONA STOCKMAN - PAGE P IV I

Directed by M. M. Lombardi 

C A S T

M ill.« B e r k ..........................................................Byron William»
Jack B a i l e y .............................................................Charles Reed
**»> Ac« H .................................................................... ........ Scott
Fred W a r in g .................................................Dr. M. A. Lemmon»
Kate Smith and Her Jubilee Sincere
Fran Allison with Snow White and Seven Dwarf»
Joan Wheatley . . . . .  Jeaanene Thompson 
Specialty — Son» of the Pioneer»
Singing Commercial • Hubert Baker A Butch' Miller
Six Pretty Babie» imperNonating Eddie Cantor, Eleanor Roosevelt.

Jimmy Durante. Dagmar and Faye Emerson 
Cage» . . . . .  Ann Baggett and Ro»ie Walley 
Chorus — Viola Mae Nixon.. Barbara Hendricks. Janice Spencer. 

Sammie Houston, Myrtle Mae Everett. Carolyn Stuart, Betty 
Cunningham, Eda Ann Robison. Marion Mock, Susie Schnee 
mann, Nancy Perdue, Della Mae Mtxon, Gayle Cunningham, 
Betty Allen

Accompanied at Piano by Wanda Carden

FOR BENEFIT OF

LITTLE LEAGUE ÎASEBAbL

OZONA VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPT.
Help Us Help You!

O Z O N A ,  T E X A S  
«

GAS APPLIANCES ■ PLUMBING 

Phone 372

OZONA. TEXAS

Troy Williams Motor 
Company 

STUDEBAKER
Cars A Trucks

OZONA. TEXAS

MOORE OIL CO.
SINCLAIR DISTRIBUTOR 

Phone 2 S3

OZONA TEXAS

FRANK BROWN  

BARBER SHOP
IT PATS TO LOOK WELL 

OZONA TEXAS

Taliaferro Garage

PACKARD CARS 
GENERAL MOTORS TRUCKS 

Parts and Reparing

OZONA, TEXAS

THE STEAK HOUSE
Where Friend* Meet and Eat 

Operated by J. S. Jennings
O Z O N A ,  T E X A S

Foiworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.
O Z O N A .  T E X A S

Spencer &  Stevens O ZONA OIL CO.
FORD

a
MERCURY 

OZONA TEXAS

U08DEN PRODUCTS 
Phone 143

United Tire» X-Sel Batterien 

OZONA. TEXAS

T &  R Drilling Co.

OZONA TEXAS

Ranch Drug Store W ILLIAM S
Magnolia Station

Uompleet Fountain Service

OZONA TEXAS

NORTH GROCERY
Fancy Crecerte»

Meat» â  VegetaMaa 
Phone »2

OZONA. TEXAS

DAIRY KING

O. D. WEST

OZONA. TEXAS

NORTH MOTOR CO.

Cheverolet 
Old* mo bile 

Cadillac

OZONA TEXAS

WILSON MOTOR CO.

BU1CK • PONTIAC 

OZONA. TEXAS

In San Angelo. It’s

Visit Ilia

Little Mexico Cafe

1er the moat delicious Mexican 
Dtehen. Fee Reservation« 

CaR 2C1W

OZONA TEXAS

Tire» - Auto Supp I tea - Gaa • Oil 

OZONA TEXAS

M & M CAFE

O ZO NA LAUNDRY  
and DRY CLEANERS

Phone 1*4

OZONA. TEXAS

CmnplimenU of

CODY
FUNERAL HOME

OZONA, TEXAS

Crockett Co. Water 
Control Di«t.

Sherman Taylor, P m ; Lowell Lit
tleton. Vice Pren.; Alvin Harrell. 
Sec.; W. E. Friend. Jr. and J 
Baggett, Directer».

JAMES MOTOR CO.

DODGE • PLYMOUTH 
DODGE TRUCKS

OZONA TEXAS

H I-W AY CAFE

OZONA. TEXAS 

Mr. and Mm Charlie Batter

HAN ANGELO. TEXAS

P a t r o n *

M. A. LEMMONS, O. D.
G. D IXON M AHON, ATTORNEY
DR. H. A. GUST A VUS
E. B. BAGGETT, JR., INSURANCE

LOCK'S RANCH OASIS
County Line

The Green Spot Between Ozona and Sonora

Compliments of

Æ dfuznk
m ■ »  . 11 .i. ■■ ■ a mmf i  m u u

SAN ANGBLO. TEXAS

T H U R . - FR I., 28 &  29 ADULTI 91.M *1 
UMtSN: M  I 
Unter it Ta

FEEL AT HOME
,v  1 ; m
; ;y ¡¡J U

AWAY FROM HOME

OZONA TEXAS
l i l i

11

3Ç- > ' • V ■ ■ V*-x'' .. • • ■‘y 1 '

■  ,  ü «ki, su*.#* . . * i■ >■’ V .,V‘- -a.s
SP359K s .«us
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W. E. (B ill) West, Pioneer Crockett County 
Ranchman and Banker, Is Honored on 90th 

\ Birthday with Family Reunion in San Angelo
When W. E. «Bill) West, [Mon

«er Crockett county ranchman When someone »rot ready to sell 
Kntl banker turned 90 the other out. Wwt waa usually on hand to 
day .he was honored at a family make him a bid. 
reunion held at the Cactus Hotel' In 1897 he was married to M i- 
in San Angelo where Mr and Mrs. \:ma Smith. She was a daught*r 
West have made their home for )f M|> u()(, M|.„ s .,m smith. Her
the past ^ ^ « ‘ > X Sev?nt Ind ^h er. a contractor, had built 
lowing account of the event ami .
highlights of Mr. W .efs life a|- mo-t of the earlier houses in O- 
peared in th* S*n Angelo Standard sona. Mrs. West, incidentally, was 
Tinies: the first girl born in Junction.

W. E. (Bill) West, pioneer Crock- Wist never stopped building up 
ett county ranchman and banker, his land and cattle. By the time
has turned 90. Twenty-three of his he was ready to divide his hold
39 children, grand childnn, and ings among his children about 2"> 
great grandchildren gathered at years ago, he had 107 sections of 
Hotel Cactus Thursday to help land and 3,000 cattle, a.' well a» 
him celebrate his 90th birthday, a good many horses.

Bill West is one of those plon- But he mver got over-senti- 
eers who came to Wwt Texas with mental about life in the old days, 
hardly more than the horse he rode When Mrs. West once suggested 
and the clothes he wore but stuck that they build a sleeping [Kirch 
with the country until it made him on their Oxnna home, he emphati- 
wealthv. There were no relatives ,-ally turned thumbs down, 
to help him — no one to back him "I slept outdoors on a saddle

blanket for 45 years." he declared. 
He was born on a farm at Ores- ••From now on, I'm sleeping in a 

den. near Corsicana. Feb. 21, IM2- house."
Hi» father. Calvin We-t, was a sol- West had b en associated with 
dier for the Confederacy. He was the Oiona National Bank almost 
killed in the closing months of the since its organization. He was of- 
Civil War. Mrs. West died of tu- fered the presidency many times 
berculosis a little later. but wouldn’t take it. One son.

The boy had no relatives in Wayne, has be.*n president 10 
Texas except one uncle, a brother years. West, himself has been 
of his mother. His mother’s father chairman of the board of direct- 
had been a cousin of Sam Houeton. *»rs since 1930. Anothir son. Mas- 

West stayed with the uncle and „j,., is a director.
went to school at Dresden. He used West's main hobby has always
to sit or. a fence and watch herds h,.e„ travel. When the time cam* 
of cattle go by. As a boy the only that he felt safe in turning th 
ambition he ever had was to be ranch over to his childrin a few 
bos.» of a cow outfit. months, he and Mrs. West started

Even today. West finds it hard making annual trips that were the 
to under stand why a boy of 12 titlk of West Texas. 
doe»n’t know what he wants to They crossed the Atlantic 13 
makr of himself. West knew. times. The last time was on the 

He was a lanky boy six feet-two fjIia| |ej, ,,f a round-the-world 
and in his late teens »hen he cruise in 1937. which accounted 
came went with a friend. Pat Col- f,,r ¡t., tieing a one way trip. The i 
lin*. Neither boy had anj avsur Wests were in Peking. China, in 
ance of a job. but Collins had a 1937. when the Japanese came. The | 
sister living near San Angelo. Wests got out all right, but not 

Owning nothing but h s horsi without hearing the rattle of gun- 
and saddle, a cotton blanket, and f ire Thy were in the !a«t tour
less than $5 cash. West rode out to ^  j>;,rty to visit the (Ireat Wall I 
Sam Henderson s ranch on the 0f China before the Japanese 
Kickapoo. He found Henderson «»armed over it. 
working cattle and asked for a That was their last trip abroad 
job. Scratching his chin, the They p'anned an all-Southern trip ) 
ranchman commented that the boy 11„  taki ,n hAmerira and Aus- 
lookeit awfully young. But he tra|iai but the war ended that, 
would give him a try. They never did get to Russia. That

West made a hand. It was th »jw.a, one |,|ace they had little in- 
only time in his life he ever work- .^rest in visiting, 
ed for someone else He and Hen- y 0 mll„ pr »h .re he was. West 
Person's younger brother. Will, a|»ay, wore a stetson hat. Mrs. 
batched togeth.r in a dugout on West tried to make him leave it 
the place now being run by !*• home, but the only « ucc,-« - she ev

- j** 1 ’ -  [K
|and Carmen. All are at Oiona out g  
the Hayes family 2

The family presented We> • g  
!big dinner, a hat. and a box ol ci- g
gars. 2

.. ----oO o------ s
Elkhorn Field U 
Defined on NE Side;
T w o  M ore Test» Slated 5

Continental Oil Co. slated two r| 
Elkhorn iKIlenburgert field te.st* ^  

Friday.
At the same time.the field " =  

defined on the northeast side by ^  
the plugging of Continental No. '■ ^
A J M Shannon 

The projected tests ar, :
Continental No. 16-A J 'I —■

non. 2,003 fee! from south and off ^  
teet from east lines of section 2-’ ^
I'V-GCftSF , , m S

Cogtin*ntal No. 13-A J •*' S  
Shannon. 1.990 feet front south =  
and 2.009 from west line.- of s, ^  
tion 22 I'VdJCaSF

Both projects will drill b■ con. ^  
tract depth of 7.600 feet w ith r<>- ^
tary 2

The dry hole is the Continental S  
No 9-.\ Shannon, •»*•“ feet iron rz 
north and 690 f et from west I,tie? =  
of section 22-l V-t;C*SF It wa == 
abandoned at total depth of 8.7 I1* sg 
feet in sandy lime, dolomite and =  

(chert.
Abercrombi* No. I P h e lp s . K  

Crockett wildcat, t ■'• •'<! 1" 2
feet of drilling mud. n • -hows, on 2  
a 30 minute drill-tern test be- S  
tween 5,740-5.800 f.et and »»>  S  
drilling ahead at 5.8J8 feet in 2  
dolomite. B

JKNNUK kinc . C tK tB

The Jennie King Circle " f  th* 2  
Methodist WSCS met Wednisday == 
morning in the home of Mrs ~  

.Charity Williams. Jr.. Mr*.*L B g  
Cox. Jr., led the etudy on the Book =s 

Acta 32
Present were Mrs. A W Clay g  

ton. Mrs. Aniee N’esb tt. Mrs A1 £= 
Cowan, Mrs. Cox. Mrs s M Har- Eg 
virk. Mrs. V. I Pier* . M • !«■-- 2
McKiddy, Mrs. Joe Clavtot .»ini 
Mrs. Charles Williams. Sr. S

The next meeting of the t rcle r= 
will l*e March 12 in the lion:- of EE 
Mrs. Charles William'. Sr Ml ~  
members of the Sorb tv w.i! meet — 
for a business session at the S  
church on March 5

---------- oOo----------
I/OST—Small red p set purse 2  

containing important [taper.' and as 
valuable ring. Reward f*r return :SS 
to the M & M Cafe t e 'B

Accurate ami Complete

ranch records
0 f

A re More Important

Today Than Ever

t.o*«rnn.*ni rrgulalwns and heavy tat programs arc destiny „  W| 

ptri of the Amen* an wav of doing b usine»» far a l»ng lime, lor that rta^ 

„  „  wo(,  import.>111 today that every hu»inre» terp acraratc rec.rd. . (  ito|>

erst ion*.

The ran,h hu'in* « i norvtepilon. W ilb Ik* r l l f f  fadcral lave», tm g  

• ant to take advantage ofr.ery saving item la ymir ngraae account and alfe 

saau time hove «bar and convincing record» available for insperti.« by u,

«geni» to prove up »r.v item on >«ur income tax rctnrn.

Marl ne» to keep a , omplete record covering all aperaiimu ia <«« 

huaiaew *uh the stock»*" • R AN* II KEt ORD BOOK. Yoar cancelled dodi 

ur your pre'er* re*'*trds *an l»e transcribed la tbla bandy record t • k. togtfef 

«uh your in. •one and inventory recordo and yoa can bave your entire mat

in a simplified form contained in one volume.

Easy To Keep • Complete Record • In 1 Volume

THE STOCKMAN 
RANCH RECORD BOOK

II. Wimberly of S.ui Angelo 
West worked there «ix years

er had was in getting him to buy 
ne with a little smaller brim.

He d:dn i-e his wag » in .tsh. Fven so, “he says, they visited 
He took them in oil i attic. 'many places where he rould not

In 1888 he and Mill Henderson have attracted mure attention if 
went to what is now Crockett coun-¡he had worn a waehtub over his 
ty West put his cattle on the John head
Hender-on ranch, working for Although they still mainlain' 
Henderson enough to pay past-j,heir Oiona home on the site
* r** '' . where they eet up houseke- ping I

In time West was ab.e to get a .y, years ago. the Wests -pend 
two-section lease to drill a w*>lHmo„  of their tim, m San ATljr,.lo 
on. as well as some free range a- at Hotel Cactus 
round the lease. That was the only Th, party last week was a com- 
t.me he ever went into partner- hmation birthday and anniversary 
•hip with anybody. He teamed up celebration. The Wests had theii 
w'th the late J M Shannon to 55th anniversary Valentine's Day. I 
drill the well. Qn hand for the party were

West always loved t otravel. but their four children, Mr. and Mrs 
he never had itchy feet as far as Wayn. West. Mr. and Mrs. Mas-i, 
the place he lived was concerned West, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Canon. 
He liked the country and stayed and Mrs. Alice West Baker 
there. He helped vote the organ- AN0 present were grandchild- 
ization of < rockett county in 1891 ren. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne K We t 
and voted on the present site of Mr. and Mrs. U rry Albers. M 
Oiona as the place for the county and Mrs. Bill Carson and child-

Little by little he accumulated Mr-. Jerry Haj s and Mr. ..nrt 
•ore jand  and built up his herd. Mrs. James Childrens and Bobby

BUSINESS MEN, Attentimi
Th « Eo*y and In expen iiv « W a y  fo  M « « t  

W ithholding and Incom sTax Requirements

KVIRY BUSINESS MUST KEEP ROOKS

9ÜUeal SvSlem
.. DaUgneiJ by « former Government expert

» » i r u  S I wUl l S l  txartwci

A Simplified 
B00KKEIPIN6 and 

TAX RECORD
All in On* Looie-U of Book

Specia l Books for...MtteHANTs*PAiMtis • .*  « anchins 
otuocisTS • o to c m  • nopisnoNAi tttviett • cams •*< 
hstaudanti . mauty w o n  iaimm shom . itw u iti « . «
WATCH MAXIM . NAIDWAM ATOMI • OAlAOtt • UMVtCI ITATKMt 
CUMMM m* Vtm  • MAMUTACTUMM mi OTHM lmet Ot MSmm
IMmit I2JS, IS.Se, $SJS osi I2.S0 «mplMi, IrnbMhm émets fer 

mmym m mm, mi Imhm Toi M ke

THE O ZO NA  STOCKMAN

N e w  Luxury  Ride... N ew  E a se  o f  H a n d lin g .«  

N e w  hasam atic P ow er B r a k e s !

PACKARD for'52
pvtaviH iv . »am ,n hot p,, 
a-, formai.,* ji,J ,,.nii,,ri ,* *mrs »nh 
medium car *.,»i Jn*j , (unom% ,n lh 
brilliam 014, I’j.Kjrd ,h<
»orbi s high*,!-1 mpremn eight, onlv 
» svkar.t bring, ( t,ramali*. ,hc sui., 
mill* drive that •>*.'/>«■/*, aIU :ln <
e  «  P.Kk»,u . vound .......
muni,' C' ' U: i ï n,‘1 J' 'no. il in g poimv New vh...kpr,.,.t v(,,,.ng m*k«.

lisndling <nd pi.k.ng csvi.i Patkard’a 
».«  Islamiti* P«.»,r Hr.k,, v,„p

l,,,u «  , f '*"• .or »1 *4U,\umn.

: r d ......... . — bU“n seeing h„» „ »  j m„ rt „ ,jkc,
*own i I Jlklra |»Jlk4ril t,„|1 ,r%1

than voti tl think « «««» j   •A Mvt»fj tirar

“ - • • « • r c - w i

PACKARD BRINGS YOU 1

f in e - c a r  p ir e o r m a n c i  \
AND COMFORT WITH 

MEDIUM-CAR COST 
AND ECONOMY

___«£• » I n - Ì  T O  O U T L A S T  T M I M  A “ 1

PJ.'mü ,n , 
pttffktm sit ,,»*

*n cU ::“
^ k** r..1«’ >* * * ’
«•ber er «»P*ww f**a p»„

U"  ta»» luvare, m

*<k»#a 1,114, ur»»r ln t t N n f u * *  —S — •
‘ 1 huudrfhoti ami fmh e«ier*.-i

»"♦t^ j hiahrs* *<>*• biniiiua« l i iem  T»«4' 
*,*î‘*- bm «p »  ÌY *  n u i  l*m l.nn v . »  * 

“ mkmg p u n  than »t*|# a» ib» <ar •* h'**1
»•mp.rahl.pM

klrd . i_A.»«. « i . . . «... I* l I v ' T ï i  .r r . .* '»1“
• » tuere im Imi iRieminAt *

■ :  r • "  ' ' X ' Æ H S S ‘  K i c à ' c . - " * - '
A n "  « C V  H H l> OW

Taliaferro Garage
°*dV̂ A G  S*. - .  Olon.. r « L
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Elected 
*• Who* 

M College

New Officers for 
Music Club Named

PAGE SEVEN
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nt Texas A A 
of Mr. and Mra.
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ts who have been 
rank« of Who'a 
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of The Battalion, 
,r. The atudenta 
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of the Studmt 

f the College.
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nts. popularity, 
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in aeveral fielda 
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Se Student Activ- 
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th.ir acholarahip, 
tiee and popular- 

ip requirementa 
t ratio of 1.5 or

New officer» for the coming 
.»ear were e'ected by the Ozona 
Music Club in a meeting Thursday 
afternoon in the home of Mira 
Wanda Wataon. Mrs. Ken Cody' 
aaaiated Miss Watson as hoateaa. •

Mr». Sherman Taylor directed 
a parliamentary drill and Ml*s 
Wanda Carden played piano *e-i 
lections.

Elected president of the dub 
for the tor,2-53 season was Mra. 
George Russell, Jr. Other officers 
were Mrs. I,. It. Cox. Ill, vice 
president; Mra. Hob Bailey .re- 
cording secretary; Miss Wanda 
Watson, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Clyde Joiner, treasurer; Mrs. 1*. 
1.. Childress, parliamentarian; 
and Mrs. Ken Cody, auditor.

Present were Mrs. Joe Williams, 
Mrs. Is,well Littleton, Mrs. Joe 
Pierce, Mrs. Clyde Joiner, Mrs. 
I*. L  Childress, Mrs. Sherman 
Taylor, Mi-» Wilda Samuelson 
and Miss Watson.

------------ Oo-----------

Epislon Sigma Alpha 
Sorority Chapter Holds 
Organization Meet

major activities 
each atudent se- 
_ these Included 

Sstudent life com
er Award win- 
award winners 

mos of Darrow 
ipman, and Hugh 
ng football play-

ng had m  guests 
and daughter-in- 

Walter Young 
ter, Mrs. Jack 

Mrs. Von Buater, 
and Mrs. Sima 
Angalo.

pation

I o í repeated 
~ f fed constipated. 

Take Di. CaM-

Beta Kho chapter of Epsilon Sig- 
|ma Alpha, international sorority 
recently organized here, held a 
regular business m<eting Tuesday 
night in the W E .Friend, Jr., 
home.

New pledges were Nan West. 
Gussie Kuth Sparks, Barbara Ear
nest, Kay Kirby. Sue Hoover, Mar- 
olyn Bean and Jeanette Hailey. 
The girls took the pledge before a 
table set with blue taper.* and the 
sorority flower, yellow jonquils. 
Each girl receiv, d her pledge pin 
and signed the chapter charter.

Officers of the sorority were 
announced a.* follows: Rosalie
Friend, president; Jo lx»u Brewer, 
vice president; Jane Augustine, 
recording secretary; Mary K. 
Brewer, treasurer: Jeanette Trot
ter, publicity chairman; Mildred 
Perner and Kay Kirby, social 
chairman; Greta Isbtll. contact 
chaiman; Jeanette Bailey, welfare 
chairman; Nan West, program 
chairman and Sue Hoover, ways 
and meant chairman. Guaeie Ruth 
Sparka was chosen "Jonquil Girl.” 
Lucille Littleton ia sponsor.

Refreshments were served to 
the new pledges and member** in
cluding Rosalie Friend, Jo Lou 
Brewer, Jan Augustine, Jeanette 
Trotter. Mary K. Brewer, Greta 
Isbell, Mildred Perner and two 
gueata. Mary Ann Whitley and 
Sue Melton.

WILLING WORKERS MEET

M mbera of the Willing Workers
Circle of the Methodist WSOS met 
Wednesday morning in the home 
of Mrs. Block Jones. Mr.*. Evart 
White led in the lesson from the 
Book of Acts. Present wire Mmes.
1 loyd Henderson, Dick Henderson, 
*’• ( • Perner, Ele llagelstein. Bill 
Friend, T. A. Kincaid, Jr., Kvart 
W hite and Brock Jones.

The next meeting of the Circle 
will be at the home of Mrs. Floyd 
Henderson.

— -------- oOo—  ------
Mr. and Mrs.-Leo Hawcom have 

moved to Crane where Mr. Biiw- 
com will continue a.» an employe 
of the Texas-New Mexico Pipe
line Co.

— —    -  oOo—  — —
no tice  o f  gi a d ia v s
APPLICATION FOR 
AUTHORITY TO MAKE Oil.. 
GAS AND MINERAL LEASE

NO. 122
Guardianship of Melissa Child 

re-*« Smith, a Minor
In the County Court of Crockett 

County, Texas.
All person* interested in the is- 

tate of the atiove nam d minor are 
hereby notified that the under
signed J Neil Smith, guardian of 
the estate of the said Melissa 
Childress Smith, a minor ,ha* on 
the 25th day of February, A. I). 
«1952. filed in the above entitled 
and numla-red cause in the County 
Court of Crockett County, Texas, 
his application for authority to 
execute as guardian as aforesaid 
an oil, gas and mineral lease in 

I favor of Gulf Oil Corporation a< 
follows, to-wit:

An oil, gas and mineral lease 
dated November 8. 1951, from J 
Neil Smith, individually and as 
guardian as aforesaid, in favor of 

¡Gulf Oil Corporation, as lessee, 
covering the following described 
tract and parcel of land situated 

I in Crockett County, Texas, to-wit:
The North <515 acr » of Section 

<5». Block Gil, GCASF RR Co. Sur
vey, reference being here express
ly made to said application for a 
lietter description of said lease and 
for all purposes, and that said ap- 
application has be*n set for hear
ing and will be heard by the Coun
ty Judge of Crockett County. Tex- 

¡aa, at 10:00 o'clock A. M. on the 
, 10th day of March, A. D. 1952, in 
the courtroom of the County Court 
of Crockett County. Texas, at the 

¡Courthouse of said County in O- 
zona, Texas.

Dated this 26th day of Febru
ary. A. D. 1952.

J. Neil Smith 
Guardian as aforesaid

Fellowship Supper 
Set for Sunday Night 
At Methodist Church

The regu'ar first-Sunday-of-the 
month Fellowship Supper will be 
held this Sunday at the Ozona 
Methodist Church at six o’clock 
p.m. This event is open to all mem
ber familits and their friends.

Each family brings a covered 
d’ -h of food and the hosts and 
hostesses are responsible for the 
meats. Hillery Phillips and Miss 
Benny (¡ail Phillips are the host- 
(ss-chaimen for this month. Ar- 
rangtments are under the direct
ion of Mrs. Charles Black.

There will be no program or 
service following the supper. How-

Graves-Hufstedler 
Wedding Vows Read in 
Uvalde Rites Feb. 15

B. A. degree. He is at present serv
ing in the U. S. Army, stationed at 
Camp Roberts, California.

— ■■■ —oOo-----------

Miss Mary laiuise G r a v e s , !  
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Lee W. 1 
Graves, became the bride of Joe 
Ross Hufstedler, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Hufstedler of Ozona,1 
in a double ring ceremony per- j 
formed at two o'clock Friday af
ternoon. February 15. in the First 
Baptist Church in Uvalde. Rev. 
M .M. Fulmer officiated at the 
rites, read in the presence of the 
immediate families.

An arch o f stock, gladioli and 
ferns formed the background for 
the exchange of vows Mrs. M. 
M. Fulmer was organist and ae-

Ozona Breeder Has 
Colt Nominee in Big 
Spring 'Futurity*

'V .r the Sunday Evening Vesper companied Ross Hufstedler, fath- 
service of worship will begin at / r  of the groom, as he sang "Oh, 
5 o’clock p.m. The sermon will be Promise Me." 
from the series, "Through the Hi- Given in marriage by her fath- 
ble." and will he the story of Da- *r. the bride was attired in an or- 
vid, “The Sinnu Whom God Lov-jchid suit worn with dark blue ac

cessories. Her corsage wa.*- ed.
The Young People will hold 

their meeting following the sup
per .

---------Otto—--- I "
SUNSHINE CIRCLE

gar-

I The Sunshine Circle of the WS 
CS nut Wednesday morning at the 

‘ horn of Mrs. W. D. Cooper for 
i fellowship and program. Mrs. J. 
A. Fu-srll continued the study of 

! th Book of Ai ts. Mrs. Bud Cox

denias and white hyacinths.
The bride’s mother wore a dark 

blue crepe dress with blue acees- 
sories and pink .sweet pea corsage.

Immediately following the wed
ding ceremony, a reception was 
given by the bride's parents at 
their home, 1907 Hood.

White stock and gladioli center- 
id the bride’s table. It was laid 
with an Italian handmade lace 
cloth which had been brought

led the devotional. Others Pre.-ent from South America by the bride’s 
were Mmes Paul Perner. M. B. SÌHt,.r Mrs. E. E. ( apt. Jr. Mr* 
h lip;>eri and Dempster Jones. TYrry Keynolds .another sister of

-oOo 
Mrs. J. MMi .and Mrs. J. M. Baggett left 

this morning for Floydada where 
they will attend a golden wtdding 
anniversary celebration for Mr 
and Mrs. E. P. Nelson of that city. 
Mrs. Ni Ison is Mrs. Baggett's sis
ter. Mr .and Mrs. James Baggett 
and children will leave Saturday 

I to attend th anniversary cele
bration.

------oOo----------
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pierce left 

Sunday morning for a two-weeks 
•vacation trip to San Antonio and 
¡point- in the Rio Grande Valley.

------------- oOo
karu-he* — l-arge and small.

Listing* in choice areas of West 
Texa.- Sec me if you want to buy 
or «eli. J T. Keeton.

S A M S O N Folding 
Bent at Ratliff Hdw.

tf

Genuine 
•Chairs for 
Furn. Co.

the bride, served the white, tiered 
cake, and Mrs. George Graves 
poured the punch.

The couple left later for a wed
ding trip to North Texas. Th 
groom will leave for overseas duty 
in the near future, and Mr.*. Huf
stedler will return to Uvalde while 
he is away.

Out of town guests attending 
the wedding and recefition were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hufstedler. 
parents of the groom; Mra. Birdie 
Estes, grandmother of the groom, 
Mrs. Johnny Hokit and Mrs. Bud 
Harrison, all of Ozona; Mr. and 
Mrs. Terry Reynolds. Montelt; Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Fowler. Sabinal; 
and Bill Graves, University of 
Texas.

Th«- former Miss Graves is a 
graduate of Uvalde High School 
and attended Texa.* State College 

| for Women, Denton, for three 
years Mr. Hufstedler was gradu-

BIG SPRING. — With 72*nom
int es in the three divisions the 
"Texas Futurity” is pointing to
ward the biggest purse offered in 
Texas since the ban on pari-mu- 
tuals in 1936.

Elimination trials which will 
cut the fields in each division, to 
a final gate of starter*, are to be 
held in San Angelo's Fair Grounds 
May 10. Final stakes will be reel
ed o ff the following Saturday. The 
event is s|Mjnsoreil by the Texas 
Horse Breeders Association.

Owners of the two year olds el
igible for the Futurity are from 41 
differint cities in three states.

Nominating from Ozona is Fred 
Hagelstuin who.*e entry is in the 
300 yard division. The colt is by 
Barney Troutman. Jr., - Sorrell 
Betty and has not been assigned 
a name as yet by the registering 
association .

Most nominees came from Del 
Rio, where six were named. So
nora and Odem had five each.

Nominating from Sonora were 
James Hunt 2, Nancy Hunt, An
drew Moore and D. W. Young.

The “ Texas Futurity” with it’«* 
early nominating date, Feb. 15; is 
a brteders race in that at the time 

I of nomination more reliance must 
he placed on bloodlines than on 
known ability of the two year olde. 
Supplemental race a for older hors
es will complete the program on 

‘ both Futurity days.
-----------©Go-----------

Pilot Training Open 
To High School Grads

High school graduates who en- 
j list for four years in the Air 
Force will be eligible immediately 
to apply for pilot or observer 
training, the Air Force has* an
nounced.

Formerly, high school gradu
ates were required to serve 18 
months of the four-year enlist
ment penned before they could ap
ply for such training.

Applicants will be chosen for 
flying training on a competitive 
basis.
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FOR SALK — 5-Room Home on '»ted from Ozona High School, at- 
Ave. J. Will sell partly furnished j tended Abilene Christian College, 
or unfurnished. Partly covered by j Abilene, for one year and North 
G. 1. Ia>an. See or call 1. B. Harper Texas State College. Denton, for 
Phone 350J. 45-4p> three years where he recived a

SPARTON Manor House Trailer 
for Sale. $1,600. See O. Murphy, lc

ROBERT MASSIF, COMPANY 
Phone 4444 Dad or Night 

Sui Angelo. Texan

Its a HONEY for the MONEY
C a n  you imagine this—
A cur with Buick's power, Ruick’s size, 
Buick’s room and Buick’s big-car road
ability-ot a price down where anyone 
with the price of a new car can reach it?
That's what you’ll find in the Buick 
S p e c i a l  pictured here.
How about coming in and looking it 
over?
Some things you’ll need to see-such as 
the smartest new fabrics and interior 
trims that these swift beauties have 
ever offered.
O r a long list of new conveniences, 
developed by Buick’s engineers this 
year.
Some things you’ll need to try-such as 
Wide-Band brakes -  new this year on 
the S p b c ia l , and also on Supbr  and 
Roadmastbr.

Some things you’ll need to feel — such 
us the Million Dollar Ride, so called 
because it cost Buick this much and 
more in cold cash to perfect the 15 
engineering features that give it a 
road-hugging smoothness—cushion your 
going like a million dollars’ worth of 
velvet beneath the wheels.
Or the effortless ease of Dynaflow
Drive.*
Some things you’ll want to sam ple- 
such as the hoodful of power—the power

of the mighty and thrifty Fireball 5 
Kngine—a valve-in-hcud that makes the 
most of high compression, gets good 
mileage from gas.
Some things you’ll want to compare — 
such us delivered prices —and we’re 
ready with figures that leave no doubt 
that Buick’s the better buy.
Our welcome mat’s out. Why not come 
in soon and get set for a thrilling year?
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Here end There
By J. Troy Hicluaan

(Continued From Page One)

ateadily, even though we are not 
in a major war. An if this were 
not enough, the administration 
catla for mon» money.

Seventh, we are pouring lives 
and dollars into a rat-hole in Ko
rea and no one know* why. We 
can neither win nor lose there. It | 
is a perpetual draw. It is supposed 
to have something to do with free
dom or something ;but wc have 
fought all over the world twice 
for that, and have less of it than 
ever before.

Eighth, the administration is 
suppressing vital information not 
of a true to ltM t  type, because it 
reflects unfavorably upon the ad
ministration. Without this infor
mation. which belongs to the peo
ple. it is impossible to know what ' 
goes on, or to make wise political 
choice*.

Ninth, the corruption and graft, 
recently uncovered, has forced 
the administration to make a ges
ture of doing something about it. 
The President showed his con
tempt for the whole thing, and the 
principles involved, by appointing | 
as referee a man who is himself1 
under investigation for unethical 
profitering at the expense of the 
war effort.

Tenth, the wall of separation 
between the church and the state 
has been slowly but steadily 
breached by the last two admin
istrations. In order to win Catho
lic applause. Truman is proposing 
further to weaken the wall by 
•ending an official government 
envoy to the Vatican at Rome.

Eleventh, the administration is 
backing a bill for Universal Mil
itary Training, which they admit'

STARTING MEW VOGl'E FOR IKE . . .  In Philidrlphu P i . Prrl' '  
Ana Fiera of lhal city. ,oe* »II oui tar her chaire » .  p.r.idenl » f  the 
l 1 lilted su ie » I . the com i., elecll.n-C.eoer.l D «l*h l O. EUenhawer. 
Ann I» «rearta* .a  her head a new < re.Uan. »a  “ I llhe Ike • » » » »  *"<  
a bo» lie la m .leli A »m illa* garlr.lt at Ornerai Et»r»ha«.er I« a fit 
lina bar »drop

L i o n s  R o a r
(Continued from Page S)

check on the color of her dress 
so you’ll end up getting exactly 
the right flower* for it.

And now you’re dancing Don’t 
chatter all the time, girls, but 
just say a few words now and ’

more.
Don't leave her stranded on the 

floor.
While you are dancing, do not 

chat
Incessantly of this and that
Such conversation soon will pad
And leave you manless by the 

wall.
Rt member these few simple

will not even work now. but which ¡then to let your *ecort know you 
they hope to use in the future to are enjoying the evening. When I 
put every 18-year-old American the music stops, the boy applauds rules, and let’s go to the next 
boy under military orders for the — but not the birl. She just smile« dance with Etta Kette. If you do. 
most vital eight years of his life, as if she’s really phased about I’ll bet things will really turn oat 
whether there is war or not. The everything. swell!!!
cost of this prrogram will be as- If you stumble or bump i n t o ---------- 0O0—---------
tromonical. The effect on our mo- another couple, the boy apologises R 0 (, i#0n  T a k e «  H o n o r s  
rale will be the same as it was in even if were the girlV fault. And »  . p  r , .  .
Europe. boys, please don't leave the girl A t  r C I l  Ot the J o k er

Roth major parties have long ¡1- stranded in the middle of the floor1 fine of the greatest desires of 
go abandoned any traditional — walk her back to her escort if I* senior is to see a long list of 
principles and are playing the she isn't your date. honors after his name in the an-1
field. Each is throwing together Always let the boy get your re- nual. Well, it set ms as if some 
a hodge-podge of painted lures to I'reshmints. A piece of cake and a “ joker” has an idea what will be; 
catch the largest number of votes, glaaa of punch will always he wel- found under l.oui* Robison's pic 1 
Either party will promise, say, or I corned by those who dance a lot.jture in the 19?? annual, 
do anything to keep in power. If a boy cuts in. the hoy with Here it is:

President of class, 1, 2. .1. 4: 
Football. 1, 2. 2. 4; Haskethall, I, 
2. 3, 4; Pep S«|uad Sweetheart, I.

If there was ever a time when whom the girl is dancing should 
honest anger is a virtue, that time thank the girl for the dance and 
Is now. If the above recital of let her go with the other chap. A 
follits doesn’t make you mad. you slight tap on the shoulder always I 2, 3. 4: Track. 1, 2. 3, 4; President 
can’t be made mad People who indicates a “cut in.” The boy of Student Council. 4; Tennis, 1. 
forget h w  to get mad are ripe should dance with his date at the 2. 3, 4; Valedictorian. 2. 3. 4, 
for slavery. And unless several beginning and end of the dance Hand. 1, 2. 3, 4: Class Favorit . 
million« ,.f Americans get good and just before and after the in 1, 2. 3. 4; Mr. Personality. 1, 2. 
and mad and stay that wav ti emission. 3. 4: Most Popular. 1. 2. 3, 4 All
through cd rtion day and do some- When at a dam be sure and go '•'tate Football and Basketball, I, 
thing about it. wc will have anoth- And bid the chaperone "hello." 2. 3. 4; Regional Tennis ('hanip\>n.

It’s not dififcult to do State Debate Teafn (Shared with
Remember they're human, too Carden); Citizenship Award. 3.1. 
At program halls this is the way leadership Award. I. 2. 3, 4. One 
When you've had your dance Act Play; Declamation; Most

w ith May , Likely to Succeed; Class Fireman,
Return h.r to her date once 1, 2, 3. 4.

er term of Harry, tlod forbid!
If we ex¡>ect to pull out of the 

•lump we are in. we muet strike 
hard while the iron is hot. And it 
is hot now !

For Your Car’s Sake
Give It the Best Care Possible 

And It Will Give You the Best Performance

Q U A L I T Y  P R O D U C T S
j Plus Prom pt, E ffic ien t Service, 

You r Guarantee o f Satisfaction 

when you bring your car here

GASOLINE -  KEROSENE -  FUEL OIL 

DIESEL OIL -  MOTOR OILS -  GREASES

W h o l e s a l e  and R e t a i l

Ozona Oil Company
PHONE —  143

Joe T. Davidson Ray Piner Joe Tom Davidion

£ueâé again— $  JS2(
Ì  .hi won t hi-lieve your eve* when you m  the big. 
is »  '52 Ford' For never before tuu * low-priced 
car offered such power, such fine car sty ling auch 
big .ir comfort! You'll see such built-for-keeps 
advam«» .«* F.*rd's new bmger. stronger C M im ft  
liai ms- its more i towerful. higft-cofnpnwx.n
V M and Si* engin.» and many other new fen run».

Ccfoietn Tctf&u'tíe-Me f f  fiOHù I
«r-t lui ir rot im

Spencer & Stevens
F O R D -  M E R C U R Y  

T E X A C O  GASOLINE &  M OTOR OILS

Set Say Coforfb/
¿ 0 » m i  M U &

.. m Mother’s
Carnival" Oats

FOR MIXING AND MATCHING 

4 FESTIVE COLORS; —
^ Moxieoli b(w#

X  tuof Green 

iKonory Y0llow 

0 Id Ivory

It'»like unwrapping • preterit to open

"  b,g ,qu*re of Mother's
,rni'* l 0*t» and 6nd intide thi* 

pruly -colored C*roir.| Dmnerwre. 

' ‘ .every package , » . ^ rvaW
, huumor* y « ° t b « y . iner<^

ip." m° rt delicious, or more nouruh- 
« ‘ Mtmeal Ui.n

your family lore, on chilly mornings!

Sun collecting rhi*
Carnival lx * M f. «u ia ir *
w “  n „  w ' " ' < »  r ~  h o «  

Nu^ ">n g ’ No coupon,. No
nionc> lo vend' |ut, atk N
for Mother , ( , >UUf " r o wr * Latunai Oat»,

Mother's Outs otto** 
you oll-purpot* 

selection ot 
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KITCHIN UTENSILS
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